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ASHLEY OUSTED AS
TOWNSHIP JUDGE;
, SERVEDJ5 YEARS

Bernard Vogel Appointed to
Take Place; Was Candidate
For Assembly and Active
In Democratic Councils.

MARCUS IN COURT TONIGHT
ON SUNDATMOVIE CHARGE

Township Is Complainant Against Theatre Operator Under Old
Sabbath Law Provision; Arrest Followed Complaint

Lodged by Churchmen; Recorder Voget to Preside
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nicipal building where they belong,
and where you, or any other citizen,
may inspect them.

The treasurer's office has also been
highly successful in borrowing money
for improvement and other purposes
•t the lowest obtainable interest rate,
care being taken to accept loans only
when the money market proyed most
favorable.

The moat satisfactory administra-
tion of the township affairs has been
due in no small measure to the in-
telligent'co-operation which the Com-
mittee received from the department-
al officials cf the township. Their

TERM TO BE 5 YEARS

Notwithstanding that* there had
been rumors of a plan whereby the
administration was to shake the $1,-
500 Recorder plum into the lap of
one of its workers, the ousting of
Martin J. Ashley and-(he appoint-
ment of Bernard Vogel to take hia
place came in the nature of a bomb-
shell at the Township Committee's
organization meeting Saturday noon.
Ashley had been recorder here for
fifteen and one-half years, having
held office under both Republican
and Democratic appointments, and is
regarded as having as complete a
knowledge of small-court matters fls
any police magistrate in the State.

Voge! was a Democratic candidate
for the Assembly in November. He
is u lawyer and of late has been
active in his party's counsels. He

| practises law in Perth Amboy.
The administration lopped of£ the

head of one of its own appointees of
a year ago when it named Fred Kay-
ser building inspector to take the
plaee of Fred Leidner. Doth men
live in Avenel.

There wore no changes of incum-
bents in appointive offices save these
two.

William Campbell, of Sewaren, a
newcomer on the Committee; Ber-
nard Jensen, of Fords; and Jacob
Grausam formally were sworn in and
seated. The latter pair succeed
themselves.

At present the Committee lines up
with 5 Democrats and 2 Republicans.
There was no protest on the part of

The mini«Ur« and men from the
Church Brotherhoods who are oppos-
ing Sunday movies have carried
their protest to court. A3 a result
of holding a Sunday ihatinee show
at Woodbridfe Theatrt, manager
Nathan Marcus was summoned to
appear before Becorder Vogel yester-
day.

Detective 8«rgeant James Walsh
notified Marcus to appear in court
after representatives of the brother-
hood's icommrttfe had called on Chief
of Police Patrick Murphy and filed a
protest against the Sunday show.
There were about 200 in the audi-
ence for the mstinee,

Marcus says he is undecided
whether to carry out his plan for
Sunday shows hero. His action in

billing the show after cancelling one
two weeks ago was caused by many
of his patrons requesting him to do
so, he says.

Marcus appeared before Recorder
Vogel yesterday morning and was re-
leased on his own recognizance to
appear again tonight «t. 7 o'clock.
The postponement was granted when
Marcus intimated that he would like
to retain counsel to present a de-
fense based on the fact th«t the com-
painants hart filed their chirge a
gainst him on Saturdiy—before the
breach of the law had occurred. It
was explained to him, however, that
the complaining committee is not
the complainant in this case. The
township is complainant snd will file
its complaint at the time of hearing.
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The New Year was welcomed to
Woodbridge by a jolly party attend-
ing the dinner-dance held at the
Craftsmen's Club House. The rooms
were transformed by artistic decora-
tions of myriad twisted red stream-
ers framing the windows, door-ways,
and fire-places and suspending from
the ceilings. A chicken dinner was
served at 10:30 o'clock catered by
Nate Robbina of town. The tables
were arranged on the second floor
and were lighted by candles.

At 12 o'clock an informal march
ushered in the New Year after which

Kish and Jensen, Republicans, to the ! the dancing and entertainment were
administration's slate of appoint- enjoyed. William Gordon sang

ff together more
• rii.-i secnons of thU
\. was accomplished

ments, nor did the two men file a
minority recommendation for any of
the offices.

Hereafter, instead of meeting in
the evening, the Township Committee
and Board of Health will meet at
3.30 in the afternoon. The meet-
ing days remain the same.

Appointments were Henry St. C.
Lavin, attorney, for one year; George
L. Merrill, engineer, one year; Will-
iam H. Gardner, treasurer, one year,
under bond of %50,000; Bernard W.
Vogel, recorder, five years; G. W.
Blum, road supervisor, one year, at
$175. a month; Fred Kayser, building
inspector, one year; Hilda Demarest
and Anna Duff, clerks in tax office,
one year at salaries of $1,200; Mich-
ael Trainor, clerk in treasurer's of-
fice, at $1,200 a year; William Hell-
er, janitor of Memorial Building, no
definite time, at salary of $175 a
month.

Standing Committees for the year

Break Record in
Licenses Issued

True to expectations Main
utreet literally w»s jammed
to the gun'nl*" Friday after-
noon with can whose owners
were in tine at James P. Ger-
ity's office in quest of their
new license plates. To date
the local bureau has issued 8,-
nOO licenses, including both
car plates and driver's cards.
At this time last year the bu-
reau had issued 7,300 licenses.

Not all the licenses issued in
Woodbridge are for local car
owners and drivers. Many peo-
ple from nearby towns make
it a practise to come here for
their licenses.

A mad dog confined in a dog
house on Wildwood avenue, Fords,
was reported by Committeeman Jen-
sen to the Board of Health las
night.

The dog was at large last week and
bit a Miss Moreno, aged 17, who has
since been confined to her bed. Frank
Dunham reported that the dog had
bitten his police dog and he had
chloroformed his dog today. It was
claimed that the dog bit several otb-
ir people and other dogs.

The health inspector was ordered
to investigate.

Lawrence Moore Native
of Town, Dies 12 Years
After Death of Daughter

Lawrence Moore, brother of Mrs.
John Serena and Raymond Moore, of
town, died at his home in Montclair
on Friday. Funeral services were
held at Montelair on Sunday and
yesterday there were services at the
First Presbyterian Church, Wood-
hridge. A sad coincidence is that Mr.
Moore's death and burial occurred
on the 12th anniversaries of the
death and burial of his only daugh-

PRICE THREE CENTS

LAST LINK IN CHAIN
OF TOWNSHIP BUS
I M S IS APPROVED

Utility Commission Sanction*
Bus Owner*' Plan to Oper-
ate Line From Perth Amboy
To Rahway, Serving Arena!

PLAN TO START SOON

On the last day of 1928 the Pub-
lie Utility Commission granted ap-
plication of the Middlesex Bus Own-
ers' Association to be allowed to ap-
erate a bus line through Woodbrldfsv
Township between Perth Amboy and
Rahw»y. Tne Operatinf company SET'"
ready has made provision for addi-
tional buses required for the new
route and is expected to start service
shortly.

With the new line in operation and
the recently inaugurated line- through
Woodbridgo from Fords to Iselin,
the township is provided wKh a net-
work of transportation that provides
easy acoeas from almost any part to
any other part of tho municipality.
The common junction point will be
th« corner of Main street and Am-
boy avenue where transfers will be
issued to travelers changing from
one bus to another.

The system provides, for the first
time in the townnhip's history, a
means of intercommunication be-
tween the nine towns of the township1.

ter, who died suddenly of heart trou-
ble after returning from New

Utility Board WiO Not
Consider Iselin Water

Year's Eve dance. She was 16 years
old.

] Mr. Moore was a native of Wood-
j bridge and for years was engaged in
I the hardware business here. Some
| time ago he sold his interest in the
business to his brother, with whom
he was in partnership, and went to
Montclair to start a similar business
in that town. His widow, Mrs. Eliz

I aheth Dally Moore, is a member of

onditions in the Iselin are:.sewerage con
stti'tiun

Continued on page four
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Leniency Features at
Trials in Police Court

Ashley, Going Out, and Vogel,
Incoming Judge, Temper

Justice With Mercy

Improvement: Grausam, Gill, Jen-
sen.

Police: Sattler, Campbell, Grau-
sam.

Finance: Gill, Sattler, Grausam.
Building: Campbell, Jensen, Satt-

ler.
Franchise: Grausam, Kish, Camp-

bell.
Administration: Gill, Sattler, Kish.

Think Seventeen-Year-Olds
Of Iselin Have Eloped

"There's a Wee Bit Land", a favor-
ite of Sir Harry Lauder in true
Scottish style. Eliott Leonard of
the orchestra entertained with sev-
eral saxaphone solos and an exhibi-
tion "Black Bottom" was given by
Buddy Dixon of Perth Amboy. Sev
eral peppy tuckers were enjoyed led
by Wayne T. Cox.

Music was furnished by Al Ritter's
Society Orchestra led by Fred Thorn*
of Elizabeth. The favors were novel
ty paper hats and noise-makers.

Among the guests were: Mr. John
H. Love, president of the Crafts-
men's Club and Mrs. Love, Mr. Har
ry J. Baker Sr., senior warden of
Americus Lodge and Mrs. Baker, Mr.
William Gordon, junior warden of
Americus Lodge, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Guth,
Mr. and Mrs. John Omenhiser, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Wand, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Frank Burns, the Misses Ruth
Love, Edith Jackson, Margaret
Wand, Messrs. August Greiner, Clif-
ford Walling, Frecl Stephens, George
Luffbary, Wayne T. Cox, William
Gilham, H. Conrad of town; Mrs. W.
R. Leber, Miss Cora E. Pirn of Phila-
delphia, Miss Anna Dixon of Palm
Beach, Florida; Mr. and Mrs. A.
Smith of Newark; Mr. and Mrs. W.
Pender of Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Wand, Miss Constance Rich-
ley, Miss Helen Mullen,' Harry Still-
man and Arthur R. Kaizer of Perth
Amboy. Mrs. Nevin Guth was chair
man of the decorations and Wayne
T. Cox was the general chairman.

Radio Store in Fords
Is Destroyed by Fire

Huff and Williams Had Just
Installed Broadcasting

Unit; Loss $6,500

Priaoners who were brought before
the local bar of justice ove-r the
week end while Judge Ashley, after

Belief that seventeen-year-old
George Firik and Lucy Johnson, each
seventeen and residents of Iselin,

fifteen years of service, was stepping] have eloped, was expressed by Fink's
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down from the bench and Bernard
Vogel, young attorney, was taking
his place, struck both judges in

I Temperate mooifs.
Judge Ashley tried his last cast

Saturday morning. John Ryan, 66,
who gave his occupation as boat cap-
tain, was allowed his-freedom on a
suspended sentence after b^ing
brought in by Motofcycle Officer Carl
Sundquist on a charge that he had
indulged too freely of Happy New
Year spirits. '

Judge Vogtl had his first case Sjin-
day morning and he#suspended stn-
tenee on JuliusvWilHams, colored,! of
Newark. Julius was picked up in the
wee sma' hnurs of the morning by
Roundsman Fred Î arnon and when
Julias was found he was slowly freez-
ing to death in the trolley waiting
Station at Bewaren. Eventually he
came around and was surprised to
find himself in Woodbridge. He hud

mother in filing a report at • police
headquarters (Friday. The young-
sters left on Thursday in a Ford
coupe Mrs. Fink said.

It is understood that the girl left
a note to her mother in which she
specified that should her parents want
her to return they are to insert a no-
tice in the New York Daily News.

The Iselin Water Situation wan 15lll (,i(i Woodbridge family.
brought up for discussion at the
Board of Health meeting last night,
Attorney Lavin reporting that the
Public Utilities Commission claims
to have no jurisdiction over the sys-
tem because it is a private enter-
prise without a franchise.

Inspector Peterson said he had in-
spected the five pumps last week and j
found them all working and had
found sufficient pressure in all of .15
houses he visited.

Nathan Duff who represents the
Iselin complainants, claimed that
there was no water on last Friday
and Saturday morninjjs. He men-
tioned pump No. 3 at the corner of
"orreja avenue and Trieste street j The proprietors, Fred W. Huff, of
as having been ott of commission. | Woodbridge, and Earl C. Williams

Lavin pointed out that action by
the Board of Health could only be
taken if it is shown that the health
of the people is or may be affected.

The health inspector and the town

the lack of which often has be«n
pointed to as one of the barriers in
the path of the township's develop-
ment into a city.

Although to date the Fords-Iselin
line has not been a paying proposi-
tion, bus owners profess to be able-
to see a gradual pick-up in the busi-
ness of the line. It is expected that
the Amboy-Rahway line will carry
enough passengers to pay for its op-
eration from the time it starts. The
Perth Amboy-Carteret route, the old-
est of the system, is one of the best-
paying lines in this part of the state.

Fire, caused by an overheated
stove, destroyed the Fords Radio and
Electric .Shop on New Brunswick
avenue at 10.15 o'clock Friday nfght.

Junior Woman's Club to
Pick Cast for Its Show

Meet Tonight With Director
To Decide on Character

Parts in "That's That'

Plan Card Party and
Dinner-Dance at Club House

The Craftsmen's Club will hold a
card party at the Club House, Friday
evening, January 21st. Harry J
Baker, Sr. is the chairman of ar-
rangements.

had just installed an amateur broad-
casting station. The estimated;dam-
age is rated at about $4,500. The

[ damage to the building at $2,000. I.
ehip engineer were ordered to make | R- Crouse, Perth Amboy lumber
a further investigation and report! man, is the owner. Hopeltvwn and
at a special meeting of the Board of Keasbey fire trucks came to the aid
Health tn be held Friday night. I »f the Fords company ami succeed-

The board will hold regular!meet- ml in saving the Fords Library which
ings on the first Monday of each
month at 8 P. M.

Negroes Rob Man of $320.
Near Rahway Reformatory

Early Sunday morning police head-
quarters received word that William
Fox, 671 Bushwick avenue, Brook-
lyn, had been held up and robbed of
$320.00 while driving on Rahway av-
enue near the Reformatory. Fox re-

occupies an adjoining store.

Entertain Friends To Mark
25th Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Pateman
of High street entertained at an "At
Home" Saturday afternoon to cele-
brate the 25th anniversary of their
marriage. The home was prettily^
decorated in a color scheme of green

The Junior Woman's Club will
meet tonight at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Boynton on Rahway ave-
nue. The director from the John B.
Rogers' Producing Company of New
York will be present and the charac-
ter parts of "That\jKj*t" will be
assigned. It is important that every '
member be present as rehearsals will
start immediately. There will be a-
bout 100 taking part. Miss Grace
Huber will assist the director, Mise
Freeland, who arrived last evening to
take charge, "That's That" is a mu-
sical comedy full of snap and pep
and will be presented at the Barron
Avenue High School on the evening3
of January 21 and 22.

ported to Rahway police. Two mask- \ and white. A large, wedding bell was
ed negroes held him up. He fixes
the time at about 3 o'clock.

Falls Down, Breaks Leg
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suspended over the' center of the ta-
ble. A family dinner was served at
noon after which many callers were
received among whom were: Mr. and
Mrs. Mai>tin Stahr and daughter Vio-

Daniel Yakowsky, of King George's I let of West Orange; Julius Stahr of
road, sustained a broken leg Satur-1 Amhersr. College; Mr. and Mrs. John
day night when he. slipped and-f-ell )#tahr of Montclair; Mr. and Mrs.

There will be another dinner dance on the ice near his home. Dr. Hoag-! Herman Wilhborg, Mr. and Mrs. T.
at the Craftsmen's Club House, Lin- land was called and ordered the ! Hansoii and children of Bloomfield;
coin's Birthday Eve., February 11. man's removal to Perth Amboy City i Messrs. N. N. Ailing, H, A. Tappen,

H i l i h li bl i t L h MWilliam Gilham is chairman.

Tobogganing Jianci(
• ^ M I ' gartt

Hospital in the police ambulance. ! Erie Straight, Russell Lorch, Mrs.
Kva Straight, Miss Emma jaeger,
Miss Ethel Payran, Mr. and Mrsf G.

anci[ Mrs. John Gardnfer, M'fss"KM-'
Gardner and Mr. Ruasell.Ther-

gusL'n of Sewaren; Miss Lulu Davis,
Mrs, A. I.. Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. N.
Hjonixen of Perth Amboy; Mr- James
t'laiiiigitii of South Amboy; Mr. John
fiwi'ifriey of Elisabeth. Mr. and Mrs.
Putijimn received a chest of silver
from the members of the family and
many beautiful pieces of silver from
their various friends.

McKeown Continues as
Health Board President

The Board of Health of Wood-
>ridge Township organized last

t with thei re-election of James
McKeown as chairman. The board
is comprised of the members of the
township committee, the tax assess-
or and the township physician, Jo-
seph Gill was re-elected clerk.

Miss Frances Jordan was contin-
ued as clerk in the health office At
a salary of $1,350. Two nurses ap-
pointed at $1,650 each, Alberta Ty.
ler and Anna G. Randolph.

W. Finn, L. Zehrer, and C. Farr
were appointed as the Plumbers' Ex-
amining Committee.
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been drinking with another colored
man, in Newark, he said, and remem-
bered boarding a trolley car to go
to his home in Miller street. He
remembered nothing more until he-
was revived at police headquarters.

Mis* Augustine Entertains
Two Sunday School CI«M*I

Miss Helen Augustine entertained
her Sunday School class, the Ruth
and Naomj Class of the Methodist
Episcopal Sunday School at her home
on Ridgedale avenue, Thursday even-
ing. Games featured the evening and
prizes awarded to the winners.
Chriitmaa gifts ware exchanged and
refreshments were served at a table
prettily decorated with th« season's
colors. The member* present were
the Hisses Martha J»prMu«, M»e

WUhlt

Wife of Carteret Attorney
Injured in Wreck Here

#arfs .itt co
request for^ A similar request for $2BC

was received from the Kiddie Keep-
Well Camp. Both were referred to
the Township Committee. The town-
ship now has 31 tubercular
der its care.

un-

Mrs. Kmil Stremlau, wife of the
borough attorney of Carteret, sus-
tained a gash over the left eye and
other lean serious injuries when the
car of her husband was in a collision
at the corner of Amboy avenue and
Green street Saturday night. One of
the cars wus driven by Joseph tteag-
ley, of Keyport.

Mrs. Stremlau was treated by Dr.
B. W. Hoagland. Both machines were
badly damaged.

Murray Named as Mayor's
Sinking Fund A

At an adjourned meeting
township committee lust night
Ryan was reappointed suptrintt]
of the Keaabey Water Synte
Thomas B. Murray was reajii
aa the Mayor's repreuentaj
the Sinking: Fund Commissit/

Boy Injured at Automobile
Backs Over Him in Port R.

Five-year-old Orlando Cappalo.of
Port Reading, was slightly injured
when run over by the car of Franeift-
eo Tt»vagUpne, Saturday evening,
Trftvagilonn was backing his,far from

Hosts to friends atj

Mr. and Mrs. Claries
of Myrtle avenue enter!,
net- New Year's Eve.
were enjoyed and dinij
at 10 o'clock. Holly/
were used in decorat/
were novelty
were used to hell
Year to town. Ti
and Mrs. John
guerite Boughtoij
of Perth A b

mwA
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How to Play
BRIDGE

yi new series of lessons bf
Wynne Ferguson

Author of "PRACTICAL AUCTION *

ARTICLE l*o 19
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• hand with whuh, by a little f)uirk
thinking, you can make ft big gain Kor

plt, uippose yout partner biila une
umpin<1 second hand paasrii, what

you do if you held the following

examp
no-trumpi

d

draier? Thi* hand Is not one with which
to make a preemptive bid of five dub*.
It has too much strength in the «id«
nits and thus contains too many powi*
ifities both aa a n»-trump proportion

i h d f rtner to

band?

He«ru — K. 7
Club« — 10. 8, 7, 3
Diomondi - K, 10, 4
V - A. 8, 6, 5

and as »n anisting hand for partner to
justify an opening bid of hvr clubi The
proper bid is unquestionably one club
anil we what happens. If your partner
overbids and he certainly will if he hat
anything in hit hand, you can always
bid no-trump, if advisable, or rehid
your club*. The one club bid is much

_ , „ „ „, .„ more flexible than no-trump because it

rc:o=o^;d^d7bv i t ^ ^ T z ^ ^

A SOUND NATIONAL STRUCTURE

The year of 1926 passed on and we arc entering 1927
with less to mar our industrial, political and economical life
than at any time in our history. > t

Business as a whole, including every line of activity, i;
doing a lot more close thinking, one might say philosophica
thinking, on the relationship it bears toward the public, the
workers and the investors. The result is that we have the bes*
industrial, labor and financial structure that we have eve

enjoyed.
Such a condition could not be brought about by one-sided

prosperity—it is the result of the greater majority of our peo-
ple understanding fundamental questions affecting our local,
state andj national life, and sharing in the benefits resulting
from a sound solution of such problems.

It is probable that no nation ever came so nearly repre-
senting the spirit of love on earth and good will toward man,
as the United States does today. Such a policy has taken us
farther along the road of happiness than would fighting, dis-
cord and controversy. In addition to being morally and spirit-
ually right, this policy has been right from a business stand-
point.

Therefore, as we enter the new year, we should check up
on our recent progress and endeavor to strengthen our con-

structive program which has brought to us such remarkable
results, as a nation and as individuals.

SAVE BEFORE YOU SPEND

Representatives of the mining, lumber, oil, automobile
and other lines of business have been invited by the Nationa
Association of Manufacturers, co-operating with the Nationa

Would you puss an most players would
door would you bid two no-trump? The
mrpose of the tatter bid is to shut out a

Did d two hearts or two diamonds by
fourth hand. If this bid should be made
and your partner passes, you are not
atrong enough either to bid two no-
trump or double. On thr other hand, if
you bid two no-trump, it is very un-
likely that fourth hand will b* mrahg
enough to bid three of a suit but it he
does you should double. A bid of two
no-trump with the hand given will
score game, but if you pass, founh hand
would hsve bid two hearts and ^lme
then becomes impossible Be on the
alert for such hands and don t hesitate
to bid two no-trump when there is a
good reason (or doing so.

The writer has frequently wnrned hu
readers of the dancers of preemptive
bids unless properly used. Here is a
band that illustrates the point;

Screen Ver.ion of "Faurt"
At Majestic Theatre

.Society has always had a hand ex-
tended In Kreet ftn(j help a successful

m—yet there is n stone in that
hand for the transgressor. Pretty
Marguerite, innneent and beloved by
all in the •town, finds a different wel-
come when her sin becomes known,
in the newest UFA special, "Kaust",
which comes to Rcade'e Majestic The-
ntre on Thursday, Fridny and Sat
urday. The friends who hailed her
now turn from her in scorn. Mar-
cuerite become^ an outcast, and fi-
nally is condemned to die at the
stake. It is only when 'her Inver,
Faust, returns, that she is redaemed,
and hand In hand they go trf jrreeit
their Maker. "Faust," wa9 directed
by V. W. Murnau, who made "The
[>ast Laugh." Emil Jannings is Me-
phisto, Camilla Horn portrays Mar
Kuerite, Gosta Ekman plays the title
role, and Yvette Gilbert, the distin-
guished French diseusc, appears as
Mirtha.

STRAW
THEATRE

PERTH

the no-trump bid. It is an interesting
hand and should be carefully noted.

Here is a most unusual hand in that
there is only one way to make game.
See if you can figure it out.

Pfoblem No. 23

Hearts - Q. 7,4
Clubs— K.6, 3
Diamonds — K, J,9, 7
Spades — o, 4. 2

s V i
:A B :
: Z l

: A
!

i
Bl

I

Grange, to attend a conferenc-
ing taxes.

Figures gathered by th
f acturers show that to meet i> .
taxpayers of cities, counties L
000,000 a year and that $40,01,
been addfed to these interest cht ;

While the national debt is
subdivisions has increased until it
tal, unless drastic action is taken.

Hearts — A
Oub* — A. K, I 9. 8, 5. *. 2
Diamonds — A, 7
Spades — A, 4

If there were no tcore, rubber game,
what wuuld you bid with Z's hand aa

Hearts — A, 9, 8, 2
Clubs —A, J. 10,4
Diamonds— A, 6, 3
Spades — A, 7

No score, rubber game. Z dealt and bid
one no-trump. Atlpaaed and A opened
the eight of spades. Y played the deuce,
B the queen and Z the seven. B now
played the ten, Z the ace, A the trey
and Y the four How should Z size up
the hand and plan the play? The solu-

d ll f b d will i
the hand and plan the play? The solu
tion and all four bands will be given in

i l

AiiioStrop

Matinee—2 and 3.30—Children, 15c; Adults,

Evening—7 and 9—Orchestra, All Scats, 60c; Bi

35; Children, 25.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Renee Adoree and Ralph Grai

"BLARNEY*
in

tion and all
the next article.

Hearts — 9, o, 2
Clubs-S, 4, 2
Diamonds — J
Spades — 6. 4

Problem No. 24
H t a r t a - J . 7
Club» - Q. 10. 8
Diamond! — 7,5
Spades — 10. 9

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there ia nothing
better than a safe Infants1 and
Children's Laxative.

Mai.

THURS., FRI., and SAT., Jan. 6, 7, and 8—

Richard BarthelmesWPjn
The Amateur Gentleman'

STRUP

v STRAND BIG Til

AUDEVI L
D_A_I_L—Y

Classified

: A
i

Y

Z

t
B i

Hearts - K
Clubs —A. K, 6, S
Diamonds — non«
Spadea-QJ.M

H e a r t s - Q , 8, 3
C l u b s - J , 9. J
Diamonds — none
Spades -A . K. 7

Heart, are Minns and Z 1. In the lead. How can Y-Z . i n •!* ol the nin.
T any defeat? Solution in the next article.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only on*

eent a word: minimum charge 26c.

HELP WANTED—Male
MAN WANTED to serve ns janitor

of First Congregational Church.
Address applications to Box 500,
Woodbritlge, N. J.

declare war against mount

al Association of Manu-
rges on local debt alone,
are now assessed $500,
$50,000,000 a year has
:e 1922.

ng, that of political
pass the national to-

WANTED.
CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand-

kerchief or larger, 5c s pound.
Middlesex Press, 20 Green street,
Woodbridge.

ROOM AND BOARD
FURNISHED ROOMS, with or with-

GEMS OF THOUGHT
Luck nlwnys FPpniR to favor the man

who- doesn't count on It.

You enn prench a better sermon
with your life than •yltli your lips.

When you come up apninst stum-
bling-blocks, turn them Into stepping-
stones.

Re always employed about some ra-
tional thing, that the devil find thee
not idle.—Jerome.

The best manners are perfectly nat-
ural, show no sign of effort, and are

^^X^lMI^J^MMIMliMMMiMMSBEBSS^S^M

out board,
woodbridge. •

487 Rahway avenue,

ERRONEOUS BEi.»

Nice largv furnished worn for light
housekeeping at 531 Rahway v

nue. Telephone 50-J.

of power is to beThe popular belief that our future so.;
derived by, harnessing our waterfalls, and t
are overlooking a bet by not building huge ^
the mines so that the coal could be transfor r.
with a minimum of handling are declared to bt
little pamphlet issued recently by Public Servu

The truth of the matter is, there is not an
available water power at present unused. More
two per cent, of the country's water power is w> 2
sissippi while 79 per cent, of the demand for y
And white some persons look hopefully to Niaga
Muscle Shoals as sources of unlimited supplies., sh
that the Falls is capabale of supplying only ity'/o -. •
tion's electrical energy while Muscle Shoals, when it is
<sd and operating at full capacity, will supply less e' •
energy than the Public Service plants in New Jersey.

As far as the project of building power plants
mines is concerned, the engineers have1 investigated tht
poaal and found it wanting in a vital condition. For
umical operation steam power plants demand an unli.
supply of cold water for condensing purposes. For every to
coal burned, between 400 and 600 tons of water must
.pumped through the condensers. Most coal miners are far
land—a long distance removed from an adequate water s
ply. These facts, combined with the technical knowledge •
electric power cannot efficiently be transmitted for distance;
over 250 miles, are the reasons why the super-power priflec
of which we have heard so much are slow in making their ;•

t our engineers
•er plants near

I - 1 into energy
it ilacious in a

Vance of
>venty
2 Mis

east
and
how

; ; > na
et
al

NEW BICYCLES AT WHOLESALE
Century $20.00, retails for $40.

Century Motorbike $32.50, retails for
$60. Both bought for prizes but
never awarded. 546 Maple avenue,
Woodbridge. Telephone 260-R.

FOR RENT

GARAGE to rent at 539 Rahway
avenue or phone Woodbridge 267.

FOR SALE

The fellow who kicks op the roost
dust doesn't usuully make the most
progress.—Goldsmith.

I shall never apologise to yon for
egotism. I think very few men In
writing tu their friends haw enough
of It.—Sidney Smith.

The most hopeless barrier to strife
, Is the stead; Indifference of a man
I who knows he haa work to do, and
who goes on doing It Irrespective of
anybody's opinion.

FURNITURE for sale at reasonable
prices. F. Manyin, corner of Cor-

reju avenue, near the Post Office,
Iselin, N. J. f

UPRIGHT PIANO and Morris Chair.
IteasonableT'Good Condition. Mrs.

S. Kuhlman, Correja avenue, Iselin,
c|o Price.

Eagle Brand haa raised more
healthy babies than alt
other Infant foods combined.

A Story That Will
Make You Smile

in

'-f

If, vis one of our correspondents thinks, the America ,'
is on the decline, it may be due to the passing oi
a country livery stables and blacksmith shops.

CANDY STORE & toy shop in busi-
ness section of Rahway, N. J. Will

sell reasonably. Inquire, 104 Main
street, Rahway, N. J.

PIRMWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in
• any lengths destred. Phone Wood-

bridge 193. John Thomas, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren.

''OUSE, corner Grove avenue and
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all
provements, lot 60 x 132, garage.

Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood-
. 'ge. T«l- 547-W.

•ROFESS1ONAL SERVICES

'T. R. WRIGHT, Oateopathl<
'.ysician, Post Office Building,
A street, Woodbridge. Hours.

; 'Tuesdays and Fridays.

'• SERVICES RENDERED
CCOUNTANT — B p o k s opened
tlosed; income tax.) Will also takt

I . •• •? of bookkeeping for small con
pn weekly or monthly basis

( Ben, 164 Freeman St., Wood

CONDENSED MILK

FREE—-from cucor
im uid odor.

FBEE-from i t a u a *
braced.

NIK

Kellogg's TuwleM Gutot Oil
B the original iajteU» ««<»
oil, m»de to* medicin»l uw only.

FRBB-liw«tuie on iwtK to ' ' A L !™i
JANVIER. 1M.. 4>7 Cud St., N w T e *

Albert Buehnell Hart of Harvard says he would I
•i dodo tLat lias, at leaat, been hatched, than be a j y .

l!y ''not yet out of the shell. All right, professor, but we can
Ihinfc I lot of things we would rather be than either a dodo or

i tyro. ^

"As a grammatical wJMpfc" a^B t h e B o f ° " T^"8crjP1 '!

i he was ai

never

aTbartender wouldn't

fellow
other day because he

DESTROYS

Mosquitoes
Roac

lngi Mich com-
i «• the original
«..- I t iUiuto

)NEY TALKS
, Salesladies and Rc-

, nt. My items fit all of
'• an avurugBB $1.00 piotitJ

paler called on. Costs
\ t sells for $3.50 makes

t^lyO ii vested. Salesman
ou Hov i, i ike better than

• i.OOI
- i s 1 V

How well designed, well printed cir
culars, letter heads and all the otheil
forms needed in your business will
help business, is a story that will make
you smile with delight. That is jusj
the story we want to tell you, an<
will tell you

i ;

If You Will Phone |»7

MIDDLESEX PRESS
PRINTING and PUBLISHING

20 Green Street WOOD^Rl

î-Jj
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ds Court Team Meets South Aii>oy Big 5 Tonight^
r-ftoimd Bouts Are Listed
Headlmers in P. Amboy Show

I. ('onquerdgt bf Sanchez and O'Dowd, Will Me«t
''Idez in BjpK>tamw«igrit Cla*&ic; Joe Nagy, of
•• i<> Battle Amboy Rival in Four Rounder

!•'• Pouisen, of the I
! I'prth Amboy, an-
|:'i card for thtvbox-
1'iit on next Monday |

Auditorium In Perth
•ixos and two four-j

"inprise the card. A I
limit will be fought

y Kced, of Staten Is-
1 • iuKo Vnldez, of Cuba.
I<T the ring Monday
virtu the satisfaction of
Sanchez, Mexico ban-
'1 "Eddie" O'Dowd, of
in, recently.

• 'o, of Jersey City, who
hit with the fight fans
towing hurt?, Is to be
Mickey Hummers, of

Ken Banks, Rahway's pride is to
meet faBt and hard hitting Al Lolly,
of Staten Island.

Mickey Jones, of Newark, Rockey
Sardone's vanquisher, will fight Ray
Cummings, of Staten Island.

The mogt spectacular bout that
will be'fought will take place be-
tween Mike Seaman, the (fighting
butcher from Linden and Arthur l)e
Pew, of Staten Island. Both boys
tip the scales at 200 pounds.

A township boy will make his <!<>
but in the ring at this show in tht
person of Joe Nagy, of Fords. Hi
will meet Modesto Ardoner, of Perth
Amboy. This bout is a four am"
should be full of action throughout
The new prices for this show an
9'J cents and $2.20 for ringside sents

TH
9 & **

IM. U .
:iu Daily Kwning 7 and !l (I'd

NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES
IUBLE FEA i URE PROGRAMS FOR WEEK

ick

Double Feature

be Paniels in "The Campus Flirt"
Companion Feature

Bessie Love in "Going Crooked"
Pathe News

and THURSDAY—January 5 and
Double Feature

Raiond Griffith in "You'd Be Surprised"
_ Companion Feature

[ h r - t h e Marvel Dog and William Russell
i n

"Wings of the Storm"
Jomedy—"For Crying Out Loud"

FR1D an^SATURDAY—January 7 and 8—
Special Attraction

fefc

i

|dy—Lepino Lane in "His Private Life"
I Ko Song Car Tune "Old Black Joe"

iment-
CONTINUOUS SHOWS

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS

" THAT LITTLE

-<ou Atf-< CHIPS,
MB OMuY GOT I \'fA
\fo\ia

uJHAf AM \
<3o\H' t o "DO?

UllTH AU- tHE \ SEUMMG CHIPS
CHIPS, IN THE \ \F I s e r ne-M-

FODNT MONEY T=O«. 1^,1
_\ OF HIM WONT ' - f-"»" - • » !

SBU-ANY-', ^ ^ B M C A |

IN

Township Squad's Recent Victories
Have Stamped It One of the Leaders

Te«m» in Perth Amboy, MiHtown, and New Brunswick An.ioil*
To Test Out Squad Who«e Rapid Ri»e to the Fore C m e

At Surprise in Court Circlet of the County

Riiii-p tho Fords Fir? Company's
I bt^ki hall team has caused a flurry

ic section by downing

A w k from tonight yFoTdn ia to
play the Micheltn T)r* Company
tears that often calls on the Mrvie«s
of Bflly and Irv. Martin, two ofthrfiurhout _ - . - . _, . . .

two i.r Perth Amboy's strongest bas- Wf5odbridte's best. Later in the sea-
ketball teams, Manaffers Daub and son Fords is slated to fo to Mill-
Luml have been besieged by man-
agers f other teams throughout the
count v who are anxious to boost

town for a return frame.
Teams which want games with

Fords and which ar« to be gnrcn

^

night, ill th« Ford* school, the localj
will I like on the Suoth Amboy Big
Five, "f which Johnny McDonnell is

the Sacred Hearts and Knights of
Peter's of New Brunswick, and per-
haps the flre company of WodWood-

to

ers hcii'iibouts, will find himself up!flre companies,
itgninst opposition that will test hisl There is dancing

ill h W H a n i

basketball
•(.gainst opposition that wui testi nisi I U H .- „
tnrttlc. Fords will have Wen. Han-j (fames held in Fords music being
sen, Fn-.l.lie (ilochnu, and Bob Hand- furnished by Otto Peterson's 0T-

, crhan ii- its mainstays, chestra.

the City of South Amboy, in the
County >[ Middlesex, State of New
.lerst'y. HEGJNN1NCJ at u stake at
the soutlii'iistorly lino of First street,
lf>(l frit northeasterly from the
imrthoii^t. rly line of Stockton
street, :is laid down on the gen-
eral plan of the borough (now
city) of South Amboy, at the
corner of lot No. 14 and ex-

(l) northeasterly and!

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY
TWELFTH, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-SKVEN

at two o'clock in the afternmm of the
said day at the Sheriff's offue, in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and i-
the defendants John Koll
Rose Kolbasouski, and '
and Rose Moroaftn,

c>f

IN LINE with the SPORTSMH
-By the Sports Kditor-

tendinu thence (I) northeasterly uuu -
along the line of said First street, 48 |» n d t o t h p followin:
feet at n stake a corner of lot No. 11; >aes, to wit:
thence VI) southeasterly by said lot I All that c-.«. -, ..

I No. 11, parallel with said Stockton cel Of land and premises, hereinafter
i t j particularly described, situate., lying

All that certain lot, tr- or par-

il with said Stockton <:«' «' '»••" »— r
street 30 ftct 6 inches to a point; j particularly described, situate, lying

herly parallel with the ', a n d being in the Township of Wood-
i u « u ™ « , , , ,.nc of First street and brid(re, County of Middlesex and
30 feet 6 inches distant therefrom 48 S t a t e «< New Jersey.
feet to the line of lot No. 14; thence j Beginning at a point formed by the
(4) northerly by said lot No. 14,' intersection of the southwest corner
parallel with Stockton street 30 feet!0* Florida Grove Road and Clinton

1— -* KnnUnintr ' avenue, running thence (1) westerly

How Will Tilden Make Out?
Bill Tilden seems to be heart and soul in

the business of regaining the tennis crown
which the rising young French stars so rudely
jolted from his brow in 1926. Already he is
active on indoor courts and in a few weeks he
will leave for Europe to take part in the big
winter tournaments along the Riviera,

LaCoste, Borotra, and Cochet, the best of
the Frenchmen know, from having tasted it,
just what kind of a game the lengthy Phila-
delphian can play when at his best. As a
consequence these Frenchmen are eyeing Til-
dun's invasion with no thought of being able
to repulse him easily. In press dispatches-they

i have been quoted as saying they expect Til-
Iden to make trouble for them.

have its hands full.
6 inches to the place of beginning
Being a part of lots 12 and 13 in
Block "X" as laid down on the plan

Sport Is Uncertainty
The thing that packs the cus

the grandstands for athletic mat
element of uncertainty as to the wi]
lack of the element is what keeps
tennis matches between Lenglen
Browne from being howling succe
known before each match that Le
win.

Contrast to the certainty of
brand of tennis the football meetin
Dame and Carnegie Tech. Notre

•s into
lis the
. The
Pyle's
Mary
It is
will

Pylel

of the City of South Amboy.
The promises are subject to:
1. A mortgage held by South Am

boy Trust Co. $2,00^.00.
2. A Tax Certificate to the City

of South Amhoy sum of $r>0.H7.
3. Judgment Docketed 3|22j22.

Sum of $423.00 ilnmagcs and
costs,

4. Judgment, Docketed August
14th, 1922. Suni of $500.00 damages
and $29.5(5 costs.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
Moire I Together with all And singular, the

He was I rights, privillas, hereditaments and

» ' * • •

' avenue, running thence (1)
along the southerly side of Clinton
avenue one hundred twenty-six and
seventy-two hundredths (12G.72) feet

supposed to be 2 or 3 touchdowns sirior to
Carnegie, yet on the day the game w&layed
the reverse proved to be true. If Pyhtends

s thereunto belonging
e appertaining.
WILLIAM S. HANNAH,

Sheriff.
to mane iruuuit; iui mem. me. icvcinc | J IU>«I UP PJC nu^.. ii *. ' t u V l U " L H n M i ( i HRO'WN

But Brugnon, the fourth member of the to keep this Lenglen-Browne series gg he'd ™(»™Ah 'Attorney.
French quartet, took a slap at Tilden when he
was informed of the impending visit. "About
time he showed us a little something on the
courts and less in the newspapers," was his
comment. And Tilden is determined to do just
that very thing.

To those who saw him at his peak in 1925
it seems almost unpossible that Tilden can
have slipped back to a point where he is to be
an easy conquest for the Frenchmen. His
friends believe last year's poor showing was
due to too much work behind the footlights
and they are expecting a comeback.

For versatility Tilden has had no coun-
terpart. In 1925 he met Wallace Johnson,
the chop stroke specialist, and beat him at his

iown game. Then he played Richards, whose
favorite tactic is a slashing attack from well
up toward the net. Tilden beat Richards in
that style. Next followed a match with "Lit-
tle Bill" Johnston, whose forte has been a tre-
mendous forehand drive. That likewise was
O. K. bo Tilden and he proceeded to outdrive
Johnston with his forehand stroke.

It' Tilden of 1927 is anything like the
"Big Bill" of 1925 the French team is going to

better arrange it so Miss Browne j
occasionally. Of course, it wouldn't) right
to bilk the public that way but suijhi

12-14, 22, 28; 1-4.

SHERIFF'S SALE

seem to be the order of the day, judfl from NEW JERSEY SUPREME COURT
. , , ,, * TQmps V, Wricrht. et al., Plaintirt,

to a point; thence (2) southerly and
parallel or nearly so with Florida
Grove Road Twenty-five (25) feet to
a point; thence- (3) easterly and
parallel with Clinton avenue one hun-
dred twenty-three and fifty hun-
drodths (123.50) feet' to the west-
erly side of Florida Grove Road;
thence (I) northerly along the west-
erly line of Florida Grove Road
Twenty-five and twenty-one hun-

1 dredths (25.21) ftet to the point or
i place of beginning.
I Bounded on the north by Clinton
'avenue; on tht' west by part of Lot

No. ITiO, on the south by Lot No.
148, and on the east by Florida Grovn
Road.

Being Lot No. 149 on Map ol
Ki-asibey Heights, recorded in the
office of the clerk of Middlesex coun-
ty, April, 1017. /

Judgment amounting to approxif
mately $750. 1

the current baseball expose.

Who Will It Be?
Tex Rickard is talking of stagingteavy-

weight championship bout. He is locng for

—James E. Wright, et al., Plaintiff,
v. John Kolbusouski, et. ajs., De-
fendants. Fi Fa for sale of prem-
ises dated October 29th, 1926.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will

ately $750.
Together with all and singular, theV "*"

rights, privileges, hereditaments andMf!
appurtenances thereunto belonging ori
in anywise appertaining. *"i"

WILLIAM 8. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

ESTHER BECHHOFF,
$21.72 Attorney.
12-14, 22, 28; 1-4.

'M

a suitable opponent for Tunney. The (llleng-
er's qualifications must be such as to low of
a ballyhoo being put up that will vlk the
public into a frame of mind closely jproxi-
mating frenzy. Unless this can be donhere
will be no fight, for without it the ite re
ceipts would not be large enough.

Rickard does not seem to think nch of
Dempsey as a challenger. He has hiare on
Jack Delaney, Jack Sharkey, Jim Money,
Paul Berlenback, and Paolino. He IW try
to arrange a couple of elimination lijts to
find out which is the best of this quintet iOnce
Rickard has found it out it would beyhry a
matter of time before he had the publiikeyed
up to thinking it was demanding a ma|i be-
tween the challenger and the champion'

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FINEST THEATRES

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that the undersigned, Jaa. McKeown,
lias made up the assessment list |
of assessments upon real and personal
[/roperty fur the purpose of the kvy
of taxes for the year 1927, and that
the list may be inspected by any
taxpayer at ,!ije Assessor's Office., in
the Memutpjn Municipal Building,
Main street/jwoodbridge, between the
hours of 8 tjrm. and 5 p. m., and from
7 p. m. to 9 p. m., on Monday, Janu-
ary 3; Tuesday, January 4; Wednes-
day, January 5; Thursday, January
8; and Friday, January 7, 1927, to
enable such taxpayer- to ascertain
what assessments have been made
against his or her property, and to
Rotifer informally with the Assessor
HS to the correctness of the assess-
uients, to the end that any errors may

of Taxation.
Dated December 28, 1926.

JAS. McKEOWN,
12-28, 81. „ Assessor.

Perth Aitiboy, N. J.
10-26 to 1-27.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

MILTON SILLS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Pursuant to Chap. 65 of the

Laws of 1926, NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN to the creditors of the Iselin
Building and Lqan Association to
bring in their ^ebtu, demands and
claims against the said Association,
under oath, within three months from
the date hereof, or they will be barred
from any action therefor, against the
said Trustees, or such Association.

WALTER WATSON,
' JAMES BURNS,

THOMAS B. MURRAY,
Trustees

Dated: Woodbvidge, N. J., October
19, 1926.

i n

SHERIFF'S SALE
NEW JERSEY SUPREME t)URT

Castles Ice Creatn Co., ucorp.,
Plaintiff, v. Leonard Tice, l(fend-
ant. Fi Fa for sale of pjmises
dated September 8th, 1926. [
By virtue of the above statj wrrt

to me directed and delivered"
expose to sale at public ven

WEDNESDAY, JANUAlf
TWELFTH, NINETEEN }"
DRED AND TWENTY-SE

•Hn-idga Towmhip in
||t, tha molt widely

i WooJbridgB

Please mention this paper when be corrected before the tiling of the j L,EiJ UOLDBERGER, Atty.
buying fr|oiii advertisers.— | assessment list with the County Board ' 117 Smith Street,

at two o'clock in the afternoon
said day at the Sheriff's office,
City of New Brunswick, N. ,

All the right, title and mt*
the defendant Leonard Tin1,
and to the following describ
ises, to wit:.

All that tract or par

rf the
n the

land
and premises hereinafter |>;titiellarly
described, situated lying :ui

' MADISON
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TRY SHOW
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By Gurles Sughroe
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s Prali and Brown
Lm >t Holiday Dane* WoodbridgeJPersonals Sewaren Are

? was
home

- M r
("K::

:.= . Mr

ha? =!"T:
th h:s par-

• i M r - . N. B . Sk<:

r-- urnr- h i*

•M- !

rf i • i

:h Vrr.'
-TV t

stjdies -a
</ n-urdia Ir;<.':fj'..-.

.'»n*en nf K".r:7 and M;
- ?!:!; very ii! at •:>•• Jay.
;"y fi'ispital.

••:: rmation c!a,*.s jf O . :
J:. if-'-mtr'.- Lutheran f h j r i h »•)!!
T 'S t Wcdie-day afternoon ar.d SaS
urdav morr,:r.p.

—Mr. and Mrs. M;!jc-< r.f F^r i av-
fi;jc entertained a number of trx ir
friends at a party New Year's Eve.

—Mr. t r i Mr- F r H F-V.-^r *j.< •
the New V-flr holiday- with Mr. a
Mrs. F H'i«rar. |"if Mot.uch<>n.

—Mr .ind Mr- I. . i i- Savinn
\ > w Br'.irmvirk av.-r:'if v;- i tad M'

M. Is-, ..f K:;7.»U-tll, Su:-.

Mrs
«ith tr:

prs and c

W i l l i a m P r a l ' o n | • "

M . . . M a r i a n B r . • -k- ,,ri<l(r<- Ic-ft

u r r l a - , f .r C r h a n h . Ill . *-h«-n> s h e

tess-
l 'rfu! *tr«-am-

do.-.ration. Mu-

hrr teaching at Illinois
, .„,,-,.-,.•, -fter upending thf holi-
day vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mr». j . E. BreckenridRt of West

M•.«.•* Dorothy I w i " r^um.- h p r

•own a* hostess-M'n!v '"'">'. a f t e r

—Mr. and Mrs. A.
Bertha Gilman and Arth.ir Oilman
J'r-rth Amboy, Mi««

—Mr. and Mr*. Mat Lund ' '
Rocky Hill entT'AinH Mr aad Mr<
Hans Jnhansen ari da ighttr New
Year'* Hay.

^Mr- M. Tyrrn!! and daughter
Phyllis »pent .Sunday with hej- aunt
in Tottenviile

umur,,. Anelim-I —The Misw* Beulah and Edith
;„. e* was held and won by Smith have returned to their home
\!«.e*h Spencer and Edward , in Cranhury after several days visit

•" with their aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Jones, of Ridgedale av-

rad.etrr>!a numbers.
ina f*

served at mid-
favor? were horns and

» were the Mis»e3 Cath-
Elizabeth Spencer, EHz-

abe . Myi"Je Enot, Pansy Mac-

bal

lottenvule j C r o ce Huher. Lorrair.e War- s o n a n d wife, Mr. and Mr«. Fredenek
- M r , H Ander*..n entartimed ^ J a m e s McL8U| r r lHn ' , Ed-! Demarest at Faimount. West Vir-fnendi at a party New \ ear * Eve. -Mr* H. Ander,,n entartimed J a m e s M c L 8 U Kh

The h me «•«• oeautifuljy decorated her father from Sujth Amboy over • n D o n a i d E n o t . R
with Christmas wreath.- and a hujre the w^ek end. I k' E(J whitm

enue.
—Mrs. B. C. Demarest has re-

turned to her home on Grove avenue
after spending the holidays with her
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frederiek

ROM Val-

Christma? tree. The evening wa:
spent playing games and with mjsi
find singing and the New Year

heimer of Newark and Virgil
ford of town were the dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Van G. Munger of
Freeman street.

—Mis* Helen Ensign of Rahway
avenue spent yesterday in Newark.

—Mr. and Mr.-, Emil Kretmberg
of Linden avenue attended a the-
atre party with friends in Newark,
New Year's Eve.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank Burns
and family of High street were the

- The third of a series of card par- ; - Mr. and Mrs. VJ
.tics for th? henMit of Pt. John1? (tert*:ned a number '
'church will be held Saturday night, jner <-n New 1 ear s ].

,., ., .January R, at the home of Mrs. C. lent were: Mr. and ...
I'M Cooper, The Colonial, on West ley and sons, Mr. ;.

avenue. Mr. and Mrs. John A. I^hoy j Broww and son,
are assisting hosts. Reservations for
(fables may be made to Mrs, John A.( y
tahey. telephone 226W.

—Mr. Andrew Kath announces the
engagement of his daughter, Anna
Kath, of Bradley Beach, to Mr.
Thomas Bennett Jr., of "Avon-hy-
the-Sea". Miss Kath is one of the

McKee, Mis*
sey City, Mis?
York and Mrs. L. B
daughter Esther
of town.

Mr and Mrs. F |
daughter Marion
spent the week end

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and i wedding.

proprietors of the "Jessie Anna" 1 iting relatives in. C
shoppe, on Cookman avenue, Asbury
Park. No date ha* been set for the

welcomed in after which delicious re- , day evening with hi
freshments were served. Those- pre->-• Amboy.
f-nt were: Mr?. Mar":--- Mil;e.«. Mr. ar.ii —Mr. and Mrs. j . Peterson were
>Irr. Chris Jeriser.. Mr. and Mrs. A.; the guests of Mr and Mrs, James £ ^ n foe
Larpon, Mr. and Mr,f. John rl, &••}(-• Brown of Keyport the past week.
Porothy Curre. Hans Miljes Jr . —Mias Annie O'lddington of New
Paulina Milje-. Mr. J' hr. McD'.r.aM Yurk is visiting her aunt Mr.-. L.

Jensen.
—Mr and Mrs (.'. I/-hman ent<jr-

"ained a few friend? ON New
Eve.

—Ml', arid Mrs. C M.iler ent.
er -f t-d Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ol«
tr.•:•:'.- iajghter Nancy *jr.')jy «ven
v-;ck —Mz. A. KiM-par sper.t

Year's \l)ay in S"Uth Plainfieij

Mbf Petra Jen?t-n. Mis- G!or:^ I.a-
son. John Mtlics Jr., Ott- Jar:"--.
Gladys Hair.. Sig-fr* : J«-r. -f • . \ : ; -
Jensen, Edith MLJC--. A...ir-v M:';«.--
nr.d Mr. ar,d Mr--. E i-.v-rd M:! «-

—Mr. and Mr-. A:-.--. He".:tr :
Vain street tr-.'.i :::i-r.~i th- i rrrt•:•:':
r;;rx-nt? of B
< • J.

Hn. Joseph G. Burns of Perth Am
boy.

_^ ««• • • • - - ,..,._. —Walter King of Wedgewood av-
n - — Mns Wainwriirht and danehters ' e n t "k E d 8 a r > w h l t m » t t a l l d , —Mr, and Mrs. John Camp of« enue is spending the winter at Mi-
J.'ic spent Friday in Newark <hoppine C i " Boynton, Wiliiam_ Car- c , r t e r e t r o a < | h»d ^ their S«nday|a n i i Beach. Florida.
*a? —Mr. William Mundy spent <}n- ™<v'o™n"i V ' O ^ D " ' «""* ( rUfStq M r * n d MrS- P ' J" B r a d ' y " " d I ~ M r a n d M r s- A" G" E r b o f F i f t h

p r * ' n d M r f •-. R. Br .wn, Mr. Haue-Mer Helen of East Orange, Miss [avenue entertained aver the holiday
Mr. Erb1? sister, Mrs. F. Rubert and
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bradstreet o-f New
Brunswick. :

—Edward Pfelffw w,ho has been
, rnarie* siesics, m.r. mv, .••.=. . . . , spending th* holiday season with his
I Mesick, of Fukon street apd Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Pfeiffer

- •• - , j •>••"— W p . r + s . o f Riripwiaie avenue has returned to
South Bend, Indiana, to resume his
studies at Notre Dame,

—Mrs. R. W. Mark and son Bob-
bie. Miss Laota Mark of Elizabeth,
and her college chum, MUs Elizabeth
Lawrence of Danville, Pa., were lo-

i .JOUR..^ . Helen of Dast Orange, Miss
! Ruth Knowlton and Mr. Stanley
i Kntfwlton of Tott4snril!e.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wiiliam Donov-an
T V " •"•*"". >. . 'and <i*«fhtw OurUy. Mr. and Vrs.
I Leaving for Uenmark rharle» Mesick, Mr. and Mrs. William

on

1 E. Han-en of Green street \ Leslie Tooker and children Jif Perth

-li sister. Rev. and Mrs. J. Donovan of Carteret.
•?"' * h c i wi-' w i l Thursday on —Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Edgar mo-

Mayor Believes Future
Of Township Is Bright

Continued
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connecnor. :r...:
trunk ~rwrr c
Brook arta -x -
p'eted djrir.e •."-

Though the?*-
expenditures. I
Committee :-.'.'.
bringing &V.. -t
because the r.---iitr. of the c

be _-afeg-3rd*a Sr?t.
Laud* Police

Woodbridpt Tjwr.ihif iiay
consider itte!f fortjr.att : r tr
senee of crime cr v:;e '.vith
nearby iargt ctties are z?*.::-
record -which
the high type
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S-e.v
:re;»in America for the past ard Broach.
thnths. The H»n«en residence —Mr. Garret

—Miw Catherine Cooney, of South
Amboy ha» returned to her home
after'a few days visit with Miw Mary
Kath.

—Mrs. E. J. Sutton and son James
are the week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Ad«ms.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith enter-
tained relatives from Elisabeth Fri-
day.

N. Y.
—Mr. and Mri 1

son William Jr.
Sunday after ape«
with relatives in Jf

—The Woman**
Wednesday evenlllf
the president, Mr*. !

—Miss Phyllis M
Joseph Covo attended
fo~rmance in Newark
Eve.

—Miss Anna Bake
days with friends in

—Mr. and Mrs. P
—Miss Mary Kath gave a miscel-

laneous shower recently for Hiss ,
Dorris Dayer, in Sewaren. The house j were the guests at
was prettily decorated in keeping '• honor of their fourth S i e
with Yuletide season. Miss Dayer venmry at the home ••-•
was the recipient of many lovely Philadelphia on New
gifts. The guests were from Sewar- i — The Sunshine Cl»

Brodnead and
:al visitors Sunday.

decorated with pine, daughter Miss Laura Brodhead re-!
h .'!>- and ^.ftiy light- turned last night to their home on
T-h r t l candles. West Green street after spending
-t-ved at .> clock at the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

ir. -ed ar.d white, seph Fuller of Wes-. Newton. Mass.
u- ..n of the dinner the ' —William Edgar returned San-

rt surprised by tr.- arrival day to Brown University at Provi-
r ' a u ' who dUu;V.;ted from .lence after spending tie holiday va-
.ack. gifts with appropriate cation at his home on West Green

Irene Wa^ng of High
hour, ^-reet left this morr.ir.R to resume

„ urtr^ii. ..•-.« Red her studies at W::son College,
Amboy New Y rk. Me- Chambersburg. Pa.. sf:er spending

ibridge. the holidays with her parent?, Mr.
_ ar.d Mrs. B. B. Wailir.g.

George Koum ru ; returned to
Club En te r t a ined Fulton. Mo., to resume his studies at

By Mr». H a r r y Cole Westminster College.
—The Misses Harriett Brecken-

t'ne First ridge. Carol and Dori; Martin will

ft. Holi- street
f carols —Miss

!a*e
fr

en, Woodbridge and Sottth Amboy.
—On New Year's Eve, Mr. and

JMrs. H. B. Russell, Mr. and Mrs.
I George Russell and Mrs. John A.

i ; n r3. j . W. Rutherford has re- > Lahey, witnessed the matinee of
turned to her home in New Y'>rk af- "Queen High" at the Ambassador,
ter spending three weeks with her —Prof. T. F. MacGregory, head of
daughter, Mrs. A. G. Erb and family, j the chemical department at Cnlegate

Miss Dorothy Prall will return j College, Hamilton, N. Y., is the
to Kent Place School at Summit to- • guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lahey
morrow to resume her studies after j for a few day*,
the Christmas vacation spent at her | —Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Russell, par-
home on Green street. I ents of Mrs. J. A. Lar*y, have re-

jjf, Harold Whitaker "f Val- turned to -.heir home in Messina, N.
entime place has be*n :l\ with the ̂  Y,
grippe the past two

. T. Club
al Church met last night tonight for College

•The Study Club is Mating thi; \
afternoon at the home/f Mrs. F. F.
Anness of West Main Jrtreet.

Butchman Chapter __
The Buschman Chapter ^f West-

Mr. John McAuslan has return-, minster Guild met last night with the
ed after spending the holidays with (Misses Melba and Myrtle Howard of
his family at Wilmington, North Car-} West Green street. Fourteen metn-
ol;na_ \ bers were present. The counselor,

Miss Reva Gems of Barron ave- * Miss Grace Huber. was in charge.
nue attended a bridge party Friday \ The study of the Mission Book was
given by Miss Bertha McDowell of ̂ completed. At the business session

a food sale was planned for January

byterian Church will ij
mas party at the home
Mr?. L. B. Van Slyke .

Mr. and Mrs. Wil (
and their grand-dai-,
friend- in Perth Ambj

—Mr. and Mrs. An
daughter spvnt New V-
Sunday with relative?
City.

— Mr. and Mrs. Er(
daughter?. Lillian and
S. Lawn and Peter ^
ed to Mount Vernon,
they spent the week ej

—Mi's Alida Van
home on Monday
friends in Haddonfield

—Mr. and Mrs.
spent the week end in

Committeeman Grausam i
It was decided to homes,

meetings a: the homes —Mr

Perth Amboy.

I their son
• . tat Scrant^n where ureen street.

:,i timbers.

department, whose rr.erit
nized by the vott-r; las: f;-.̂ .
t he que.-tior. : ; a :•-•.".:_•« .-.;̂ .; ;
crease was s^pp.-rtvi ;-y i '-.
majority.

Though provided -.vi-.r s. Erea:.
d jced rvad budgi-t. the p u t
tratior. t•.>(.• k great car* t-:. dijtri 'rute
its road money aj equally aj r-;-
among- the vari-"'j= part? of the :
ship where r
needed.

Amor? the
benefited bees
the Mirrjijey
Rahway Park
WiS iriitniird.
Luther avenue bridgt
has beer, a irrcat relief
especially the children
wer^'c-jrripelkd : J •
ra in . ice. ar:-i =r. :,v •::
ar.d fr-.!r. .=•:•>. DO!.

The prompt
i h e , towr.jr.:;, a:':-.-r prolj
h i v e W'-r; ^r.t ^ra t iv jdt of ;
t iuns ar.d the expense was kv
Very low ng'jre.

Park Planning
In orii^r to pr---t:-ve ^r.o '.

t he beauty jf u : "TCsider-f
t r ic ts , piaii? have been mads

"point a park a::j ?hade trtt- c
slori I J rs-ctimriiend 5;J0r. i progra!
which will be=; <M?rve t
o u r various districts.

The a-inilr^i.-tration hi
t igh t of the" fijet that it -:.
courage the exjiarisior. of IMC;
t r i e ; and invite the !acat:.:; jf new
factories in zor.es best suited t J their
needs.*

Such industrial txpa:.?i r. would
not only give employine:/. to our
Tapidly growing population. but:
would stimulate business a:.i would |
Bid reducing the individual "ax rate . I

The admir.istrat.ion stands ready !
t c give enc ju ragemmt to ar.y enter-
p r i s e which will c.r.trib'jtc to the
growth and welfare of the township,
-whose many transportation facilities,
by water, rail arid highway speak for
themselves.

The Township Committee is b u t ;
th*. , representative adr.iinistrative
body. Whatever growth a>,il improve-
ments have beer, t ^ c . t t J have beer,
duej to tht earr.ii.f,-.-. trie effurta, I
the ambition- of .;,_: citizens. Fu-

"ture growth will deftud t n their
imative indufti'y av.i c-operlation.

In dosing I ->vUh f. m-all , That
th i s administratiun wi-r.i into .Sice
uniit-r the banner of "1 . .-.ver T i i * ^ " .
It has worked hard d'jrlr.g li<|2-3 to
make good that promise.

See* Lower Taie t
1 am hap]>y to tell you, in closing,

tiiii1.. insofar a t nr.jneys 'pent and
levied by tht cuiRir/r.ter are concern-

««Jti=. Mr*- Mac G. Bell and family left today for New York
«, nted program chairman- City where they will spend the month

A:tJ. rumitiee as follows: Mrs. of January.
WraP. Strong, Mrs. Harry Cole, —John Strome of Wedgewood av-

Cox, James Prescott; Mi$s e nje left Sunday night to resume his
'.: impf. place chairman; as- ! studies at Wooster College, Wooster,

t(y Mi-- Anna Peterson and Ohio, after enjoying the holidays
-•..*: Ay:. La^rit^er.; Miss Anna . w-j;h his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
I'ett and Mr=. .John Fleming were s R. Suome.

the publi- —A week of pray«r is being ob

and Mrs. F R. Valentine ( he has been visiting friends and spent j \ 50Ciai time was enjoyed dur-
• • - '• ' ----- i-—»- i t h e weeit end and holiday there also. , jng the serving of refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowers and There will be no meeting until
family of Ridgedale avenue visited Monday night, February 7th, when
Mr. and Mrs. James Turner of Jer- t Miss Anna Peterson of Freeman

Attend Perth bvei

Among those from tj
the Penh Amboy Wo
nual guest night held
Temple in Perth Ambl
and Mrs. Charles W. J
Mr. and Mrs. W. Franj
A. F. Randolph, Mrs. E
Mrs. Albert R. BergerM \<
Randolph, Miss Clara f
George Stephenson.

, City Sunday.
—The Misses Melba and Myrtle

'street will entertain the chapter. I —Mention this paper tc

netting a musical w.::h -, - —
ir.'.jdir.g sol:.= by Mrs. Mac day and Wednesday evenings of this
ar.d Mrs. Harry Cole was week.

freshmen*.: were served. —Mrs. James Filer and JJr=. A . M.

Howard of West Green street and 1
Miss Anna Baker of Avene! spent
the week end at Philadelphia as the
guests of Mrs. F. Crawford. !

—Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Grausam'
into their

new home on West Green street. j
—The many friends of Mrs. Peter !

Lahey will be glad to know that she
: w e r e serveti. —Mrs» j a m t s r u e : anu jA'-=- -»• *». , i « m , „ . „

fourteen men- ,-ers and Bowers will entertain the Ladies of j is improving from her recent illness.
Mrs. D. J. D-yer and l the Presbyterian Church on Wednes- \ —Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Clark and

nr.. present. \ day afternoon at the. home of Mrs. j family have removed from West.
I Filer on Rahway avenue. j Green street to Perth Amboy. I

_ _ ^ ^ i —Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wooley and j —Miss Myrtle Enot of Amboy av-
t v e r a r t y daughter Lois. Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich'enue returned yesterday to Centen-

i Biienman of Cartfret road spent the , ary School at Hackettstown and Mi»s
-. \V. H. Gr.swold of holiday and "week end with Mrs. | Florence Brown to Miss Baird's
• rta:ned a fe'.v friends Wooiey's brother and wife, Mr. and School at East Orange after the holi-
-f. Cards were enjoy- Mrs. Archibald Boice of Morganvilk. days spent at their homes.

: j.-t was serve-d after the , On New Year's Day a family reunion i —Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Copeland
-.1 betti welcomed. The . WB« held a: th« home of Mr. and { nf Maple avenue entertained the fol-

- Mr. arid Mr.-. Arthur , Mrs. Boice with forty-five presem. j lowing at a N'ew Year's dinner, Mrs.
Perth Arab jy. Mrs. Lottie . In the ever.ir.g a number of the par- j Susan Coutts of Perth Amboy, Miss

Mr. Johr. Blak^man ty attended a performance at the j Lois Willsty of Cranford. Mr. and
j Carlt&n Theatre in Bed Bank. Mrs. E!m4r Copeland and children,
I —Miss Doruthy Wheeler of Ridge-' Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cummings of

p ' ^ a ' e a v e r m 6 spent the week end and East Orange, Mr. Joseph F. Cope-
P a r t y l i b h J l d f Hmpton Va and Mr and

:n readineti lor triei

As Substantial as
Pyramids

Is an Investment in the Future of Woodbridge Taiip

113

o LK- g
r the auspu-~

.x:.iarj o. Lo irrigation
..,] in the lectui•• room of

,gue. card. »-... start at

^ a ' e a v e r m 6 spent th East Orange, Mr. Joseph F. C p
holiday with friends in Elizabeth. J land of Hampton, Va., and Mr. and

-j-Miss Ruth Lorch has returned to Mrs. Irving J. Reimers <A town. j
h e j . fa( f ' M d j ( 5 John Krege

Lorch has returned to Mrs. Irving J. Reimers A
R i d e e d a ^ e a v e n u e af. ' _ M r - a n d j ( 5 . John Kreger of
> i h aunt Barron avenue were the dinner

; l a y
her aunt,y y

r G t ( > r g e M u r d o < . k of F o r d s g

_Mrs . A. H. Bowers and daughter Brown of New
. s k 3 h o p p e r 5 Fri- Year's Evening

j _ M r s J o h n

M r - a n d j ( 5 J g
Barron avenue were the dinner
g u e i s t s o f d M Gand Mrs. George

Brunswick. N'ew

,gue. card. »-... start at ^ j _ M r s J o h n H^]y ^ r w u n w d
and refresbmer.s will be _ M f an(J M r s F f e d U j g h a n ( 1 ; t a her twme in Brooklyn after spend-

I son Freddie of Leone street attend-' ing several days with her sister, Mrs.
i ' ^ V h N i h S i e in ToUfcij \rthur Gein of Green street.

Committeeman Campbell

BRIDAL GIFTS

Bui of c h a l k (or ! ; i .-.g the lice.

A rile f o r r e d u d u u ii...~t-nol(l bills.

for retard ;.£ sleep mut-

Y';

M •:

j-i u\
| at

I'Hieot soore slleiuer a:..l rooium-e

use In pock-Klectrtc aearchligbt
-\ Urcenj-

A KK* crualier fur t,,,-r first biscuits.
Ha«toa Tran*iTi|!

HOW TO VIEW IT

Wj

••Tha
High

Making Trouble )>ay
:iut, wat rh out for liii.
Ĥ>d bill collector hi:

Thank 0<«J tlwt .
nmch, au<J rlr..ut HI,

in *t»t"rlnsiii;_

at Idea ;
• > a tuit;hty

Uwrence Moore
i ed a'VVatch Night Service in

' ; ville Friday evening. ^
-^-Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Lebei

E,—at Montclair. N. J., an mil daughter Lydia and Mrs. Edwin
Oecembet 31, l'.'iti. Law- j Potter and little son visited Mrs. Le-
loved husband f̂ EHiabelh | ber's brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs
•ore. Funeral services were | Morton Dunham of Plainfieid, Mon-
;ia home,; 36 Gates, avenue, day.
r, on Sunday afternoon, at j —Sigurd Peterson and Herbert

Further service;- were held Ayres have returned to RensseJaei
First Presbyterian Church, ! Polytechnic Institute at Troy, N. Y.First P re sy
dg, on Monday. »t 2 o'ciock.

:QMING EVENTS

8^-Matinei Bridge and Play-
nan's Club in Schwl 11.

Polytechnic Ins y
after the holiday vacation spent at
th«ir hornes.

—The Misses Janet Melick, Cath
erine Spencer and Pearl Filer return
ed to the Woman's College at New
Brunswick to resume their studies,
Monday.

Arthur Gein of Green street.
and Mrs. Lloyd Griewold of

were the Sunday dinner

Confidence in the future growth and prosperity]
community is the most sound and conservative!
ment you can make.

Assured returns with safety—what more can be
And at the same Wme you are contributing tow
betterment of the community in general. You afce-
ing it a better place in which to live and rear youB
No specific icyestment is recommended—inves
your interests lie. Invest in the future of Woo
Township and satisfactory returns are certain.

THE WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIA

...^-uchen were the S u y (
guests of Mr. Grijwold's parents, M;r.

nd Mrs. William H. Griswold t>f
iigh street. j

—Miss Blanche Frankel of School i
was the week end guest of

i B j h l f

n a p s i^ iuu 4u O < - " V L I » » . M o n d a y .

21 and 22—MuiKal Comedy _ M r a n d Mra_ ^Jbert R. Martin
Th»t", Junior Woman's Club, j a n d children, Jeanette, William and
h l Aditor urn at >15 P M j f G t e t were the
Th»t , Junior Womans Club,

•hool Auditor urn at >5.15 P. M.

K*rth an Ad Writer
" B l h

i Aioeii uf G en street iwere the
! guest* of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Bus-
; linger of Elizabeth at a theatre and

in.li, the famous Br.tlsh artist ( dinner party. New Year's Eve.
iricaturlst, WJS at oiie time an —Joseph F. Copeland of Hampton,

writer Kefore the. days i Va,, in the guest of hU wn and fam-
I :!y, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph D. Cope-

land of Maple avenue this week.

stTeet was the wee g
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Bjiechler of
lrvington. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Frank-
el were Sunday guests in lrvington.

—Mr. ^ndjtfrs. W. K. Franklin of
Barron avenue"" returned Saturday
evening after spending the holidays
at their summer home in Maryland.
They entertained Dr. and Mr*. Harry
C, Osborn of Easton, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Connors and
Mr. and Mrs. Omenhiser af Asbury
Park were the dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William Finn of Grove
avenue, Sunday.

-+Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Ford of
Maple avenue entertained at a hcili-
iay dinner, Sunday The guesu were
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Smock, Mrs. Ed-
ward Mix and daughter, Nancy, of
Red bank, Mrs. William Hossman of
keyport and Harry Maloney of Long

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
9 Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43

FORDS

LOUIS MORRlJ
Shoe*, Clothing an

Merchfcnd
Open Every T/»y

FORDS, N. j |

a substantial reJuction has heen '—please mention \\ /
Wd v.h.i:U will ir.ak.- fur luwer ' pendent when buying

1927 !

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St., Wopdbridge, N. J
Plumbing Fixtures
Stove* and Furnaces

GU5TAV BLAUM

Groceries an4 Provuiont

WoodbrMg.

Resource*

FORDS NATIONJ

N.

Second Hand A |
Furniture and

bought and
an. WoodbrJ

-—Plea^- ir.eiiti-jn this paper when
[ruin a i ver .tiers.—

•ADVERTISKMENT-

( l ins 8 Pounds
Since Taking Vinol

THE FEATHERHEADS

_y and wei
Vinul. N •« 1 ii-el

York and Louis E. Herdie of Brook-
,, n spent the holiday and week end
with tbe latter's uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Edward Edwards of
Wedgawood avenue.

New. of All Wo«<lbria«. TowmAip »

Woo4brUl««
i ir
to Jiave been

One for Fanny!

To/ oua
<3<JT A LtfT "to 8 6

OOMT BE. AM \JU£*BI

THESE 9t«S VB8B
8000*3 - W»

0
To PuTOPygflMALOT
OF E*AS»*> HO0OLU»^S

f 9 ^ s


